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stitions when he ««asserfs eternal providence" and' finds in.
mundane hilstory foot-prints of 'Il eaven's All-Ruling Sire."

Yet, sure]y, there is a principle emanating from God in ail the
movements that have changod the condition of mankind. God's

ey son the arena in which men have met and strugygled. IlBe-
hindý the dini unknown standeth God, in the shadow, keeping

watch above Bis own " creation. The superficial rnay deny tbis:
but the thciughtf tl feel it.. Gibbon, the infidel historian, sitting
on the ancient capitol gazing upon the magnificent ruins of the
proud inistress of the world, feit the invisible presence anid saw
back of those noble remains the shadow of a supernatural power.
And shall not the mighty ban1d revealed to tbat man of genius
by the rîi;ns and scattered monuments of Ronmulus and Mai-eus
Aurelius; and the inaudible voice that from without the busts of
Cicero and Virgil apoke to hlm, be confessei by us as the hand
anîd voice of our God ? Or shal ive say of those mighty revolu-
tions that have destroyed dynasties and sunk nu.ions in the dust,
leaving their regal ruins on thp field of history for our i'eflection :
«'Eere, behold the work of rnadness?" And those marvellous
characters that have appeared upon the stage at crises in the
ivorld's progress, giving new impulse to human affaira and somne-
times changing the course of nations, who launched them into the
expanse ofthe ages, comet-like with great light and long train
of happiness or misery ? Who but He Himself, Ilwhc, sees with
equal eye as God of ail, a hero perish or a sparrow fafl; atoms or
8ystems into ruins hurled, and now a bubble burst, and now a
world."

Tinless this principle be admitted, human history is an inex-
plicable riddle; a Iabyrinth in which'the traveller is lost ini
windings inextricable. But froni the heiglit to which, one bas
cliînbed who recognizes the divine element in the history of man,
the world presents not confused chaos, but a majestic, temple in
which the Great .Architect and Builder of ail thinga has adjusted
every stone. So long as muen stùdied the heavenly bodies wvith
the earth as center, they found no harmony in their motions.
The worlds seemed to perforni eccentrie cii-des, the object of which
could not be comprehended. But when some genlus placed the
Sun as centre, ail became plain. The planets and their satellites
traced their regular orbita, and the systein of the universe was
discovered. God is the sun and centre of history; around Him,
ail things revolve; and for the perfecting of Ris vast desigus ail
events are over-ruled.

This, then, must be our guiding star in ail phiiosophical
historical resenrch, that GocZ is"in history. lie must; be acknow-
ledged and seen: and the course of events disp1layed as the annais
of the government of the King of Rinigs and Lrd of Lords " who-
inereaseth the nations and destroyeth thern; who enlargeth tht-


